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F GREASE l: eal Estate

A member said : "GenErate wtll’do
nothing, and be a long time about it,"

Tile House has done just t h.at, s0 far,
:and the Senate has adjourned until
next Monday. The President has gone
a-flshln’.
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......... : ...... Pl~a~aut Btrbet, only a few rods from the
¯ , raih~I, ~’ery con~enlont, with heater~ with thosein tro ubla ; stave everywhere

+ conservatory ; good barn, two lot~. to diffuse arouud you ~unshlne and Joy.

WR~II’’’’’’’ YOU

2. Aneat7-roomhous, on SeeondSt. If you do this Vou will besure tobe

.l.t=~C verYhoated;e0+~p+L, nt,on, lot. beautifully..+., beloved. ..... .±i__ i: -:.

.tmt gs our agent. W. turat,h m, .xp.ns,,. 8, Ooodhonse and lot on SecondSt.,

OES
tmmtas~tatt~oan,,dtr,o, lt.,t,.oth.t,,g, verydesirable.

SH’the bueinen. We will treat you -wen, ann
it~lpyoutoearntentlmesordlnarywsges. Both 7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres, ¯
Imxes of all age~ can Uve at home tmdwork In well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,

time, or all the time. Any one any where
~eara&greatdeMof,money. Many~vemade sheds, etc. !tavorableterms.

E[uudred Dollar. ,t Month, No elms+ of S. S~ali f++~ oa the+ ~oad. near Always a Good Stock.
~ lela the world arc making do much moneyTwelfth Street; 3~ a~rea,+ mostly sot to = --cot f~pltal as those et work for us. BaM~)ea~
"~easant, strictly honorable, and pays better than fruit ; 8-room house, nearly new. F, asy
~’ other offered to agents. You have a clear

@W~l~t~tug, and~upp~y pr|ntea.trcm,O., mr " tO. Fine prominent Corner on Bellevue
l~,tnnert which, if bbeyed talthfuily, wilt bring Avsnno ; good house, three large lots.¯ -ouey ,~, wm ~u~ am+, ~,,Ine,. m. Shoes made to Order,is myIP~_r_e__ yourprospectsi Whyn~P Youcando~oWilldlvide, -A flrst.elass business site.

"atlIIY~u~tryandonlytmrelY, cessary"t work Tar’ ~.:far a~SOlUteRemmutbl~suceem~."Cll~tp: ..... ................... Specialty, andfull¯ ".
~mapblqt circa ’ giving eve+? p .art .tcul~ Is seat-- L Farmen Pleasant ~Htls Road. five

satisfactionim+tqoaJ. De +ootln~en,,mg:oru. -+ -.from Hammonton ~os~omee. 2o is guarantee~.- GE~ tom STrNSON & CO., in fruit ; good house. AJ~ox No. ~, Portland, ~[o. -

!, ? :+’
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stomach.

..... Compound Oxygen is taken recta ]~-ouse-on Second Street, ~o~--

I~
into the lungs, and. there- elegantly finished, every cSnvenience.O^@...A ~, Allotfore. eo~es im,-edia~ly io~0 P~ m*,--~= to sulk. o~uay,---~ ,.oao.~,,o~
coutaot with nud is absorbed~-~ -+ ~ .... At 2 o’clock P. ~.
into the blood ~ ¯ i ~,,or any desired mmrma-’~ -______ _ = . .-

Drugs, being generaUyl
poisons, act by causing a: tion’in re~ard to the.above, ’ Notice ia hereby given that, byvtrtueofawarrant issu’ed by Reuben Brooker, CharleS

THE disturbance In the body.: Ca~l upon or address Editor S..Ima.,a.a ~eor~e Huntsman. theTown-
Compound OxTgen, being i

ship Committee of the Township of~Mulllea,

-~~.Z~ouvt o¢9rers-’".o.¢_put~--uZ~Zcan, tn the Gounty of Atlantic, to make the Us-" composed of the elements: paid taxes a~e~ed on lauds,:tenemente, he-
of :the air, and actin~ uvoni 1~RE{llnon~on~ N~ ~’~, ..........

roditaments and real estate In said townshlp
: the subsexlbor,+Colloctor of

tim blood, is not qpen1!o this . " ....... p,.will, on -
................ ~_obj00~oI1.- - SATURDAY the-12th day-of AUGUST,

l~uti howeVe~it maC-act;, next, at the hour of two o’clock,~,.:- ...--. lqLuthbx’fox’d~ ,n .+l.+’s~,l,. ,+,,+co,. ,a,~ lown+hlp, sel+
it has certainly cured many

the lands~ t en cmenl S,.!ter~tamenta and ~e~e~ses of chronic disease., ..... Commissioner-ot-Ueeds, estate herSlnunder described, at public ven-i~X W]~h-~gsgs ha~:-failed, doe. for the shortest term, not exceeding 30
This is the point i Notary Public, years, for which any person or persons will

of greatest interest to all Conveyancer, ngreeto take the same and pay sucht~xes,
with interest thereon at the mt~ of 12 par

PER-chronic sufferers. To alL, cent. from the ~}th day of December. X. ~.,such wo say: RealEstate & Insuranc~ Agt ~+~. to~ot~+r +it,, n,t oo~,~.,ees, c,~+~ ~a~expenses:Send for our book of 200 HAMMONTON, N. ft. Harvey K. Carter. 5, 7, 9, In 41; o 4. :~ pages,- sent free. Read
for -- yourselves+ wli~V-u~in~- I - rallabl~com placed-only’in-the,most ¯ .................Jamesln~lEwan ;" 8;t0Est.~ tea-41, L~t~ tile,,.,11 acres Dl~t t.~ _ ........

:-~0 9~--

on~I)IA~.z.~.: ................ ;:.;: ....
acts, and, above all, what DooOB, Leases, MoYtgs.gos, ~.to. Egg Harbor H. & V. Co., 1050 acres,

Dist. 45. G. F. & T. A ............. 1634
has accomplished. -- Carefully drawn. Catharine Heifer. No.,~l, Block 7,

_OCEAN _TICKETS Col,llie .........................................50Address _ A.A.L. Howard, Nee. 3, 7, 8 Block
-- 1 " i ............... Dl~t++44, +I,:i wood

5 acres, DIaL ~5, G.I,;
pendents solicited. Samuel& T. AMowery. ...........................................No. 7~ Wander 3 27;.

1529 ~ rch St.,..Philadelphia, ~ Send a ppstal card order for a true : + ,met. ............... .-.:,.......,:..:, ......... 50
SanFrancisco, Cal., :New York " sketch of Hammontou. thus. Nichols, 4 acres. District 4~.

--/iT--

jONES, MARKET !

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

and the Republican, both a
for $i’25’ cash: ....... + ......

.- ... ¯

¯ .:z~+~tr~ti,iipi~ou Fairv~ew~ ’ Repairing done.
.... 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill

water, ~ome fruit, barn, etc,
- + if, MUI%DOOH,

terms. Bellevue Avenue,

l~ammont0n,lff’. ~+ 16. Farm on 3~lddie Road;

Justm0ofthe P~m:+,’ ++
~o~e, barn, stables, eta. i Hammonton, : : N. J.

|attractive and very comfortable; "
--s+v0nrooms,A PUBLIC SALEOffice¯ Second bath, hot and cold water, -.

¯ ’ :; .... and..other. . ....... ~r ................ -. -
fruit. Fair terms.O=y~eo a’reem~ent ~7. ~ he.. ~ud large lot on ~L~g 1~~’+ .... +~tktnUc ~it~ It. R.:_eases and__that_l~L.the_n~ _Harbor~-Road-~-stx rooms, halls, attic; ...... I~OR-- ...... : ............

I~.A_ ~...of Drng+ ¯ ’ Jul~ 1st, 1t~93,
"" ~’~’~ ant one, .......

~ .... !: l& Eight room house and two i0ts on
uowN amXll~S, ~e ~nxn~s,

Drugs are taken into tl~ Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

+ :?t

~. I nLI S.~. ~n|. p,m. p.m.

610" 1201J010 1100 ls~ 840
557 ;L~l 9&~ 10~ lSL~ e~
5~ ..... , 9~.~ ........ e~

52tl ..... , 9~ ........ SS~
S 151 ....... ~ 21 ......... 5 dr/

5 091 ...... 9 15 ,.;,-2 5 40
4~[ ....... 901 ........ 680

...,..1. ~.= 8 49--.. S 14

............ , 8 43 ........ O 07

~daT. ~I. Voorhees. ~of No. 17, 10acre~,
Diet,.44, Elwood .......................... 9t

aT J. S, THAYER, sohn r. W,lkcr. ~o~ + ~s. mock+o
& BuUde ....................................John B. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 46,

~ limb Contractor ......... r Wee~s~.’n ..................................,0~
Payment mu~t be made before the coneluplon

~r~Iili~tOr~¢~n~_l~- ~,__~__,,~, ~Lthe ~ale:_othetwLsoA.he property_wlll_bei
immediately resold,

-- : W’ltnesslmyha~dthls :. +, --~: -:=’: ’: :++£ J’+."~t Plans~Speciflcatlons, and Estl~ate-~ ...... 12tU day Of Jttly, i~[~. .....
furnished. Jobbing’promptly " JOHN M. MEBEDITH. Collector.

DR. Jr. B. .~ld//~ -~ attended to.
~-

D ~-N Ti-S-T-. :~
’ Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave., for the + "

Humans,on. Painless Extraction of Teeth
M~AHD MY COMPLEXION IS SETTER.

0--’~5,--’~"~r’~ ~o"-~ ."-~ ......a’mtado-----~rm.. .........
7 08 6 21. .............I - ....I 8 86 ........... .Ma~nolls. ............
7 l~ S 27..+..~......~ ....... S 44. ........ I~tnr~l +prlngl .......++++,_,__ ........+o .......... ..........
7 $0 6 41:~iiiil!!!i!iii ......... 8 50 ..... WlIIlmmtowu June .....
7 ~: 64+ ;,.;... 9 01 .,,_L..CedsrB~k2_...:.
7 4.5 6 5~. ..... 9 [~ ......... W[nslow June .........
7 52 7 0~ I 0 06t ’2 501 J.l 3~ 9 l~ ~ ......... H~m0nton...+ ....

....... .......
vm,---.. I::."::" .........v ~-"-’" ~ ............ DaOo,t~ ...........

........... 9 E2 .............. Elwood. .............
........ 7~[ 921 ........ 11 5( 040: ...... Ygg Hart~r .........
........ 7 2~, ......... , .............. 9 4~ ....... Brtgann.e June-. ....
....... 7 4~, ......... + ......... . ....... 10_{)I] ~....Plc~ant, llle~..~.

.......... "=i ?~....... I ..... t 8 28 ...
,.._., ....... , S 19:~; ..... 439

AU Aceonimodation |saver Phll~delphia at 4.30 vm,; rmchm Hammoaton 5+30 ; Atiantlc 6.3~.
:~ ~,:c,,,,.ou~.o,, ,___..__~,,..,, .’,+,l,,ntlo a, +..+’~ .,..2,+ ,~.=on~. ~; ~o, t. P~,,a~ot~ma ~,~._.__ .......

+ + .

Camden and AUant|o ][~alhPoad,
Natuedm¥, July Ist+ 1898,

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. [Mail. At.At, Attn.
[ a.m a.m p.m.

m~
~ec L~ t ~7~

I 52O ~ICl 4~2
HaddonSel~. ..... I 531 88~[ 148
Berlin ................... 8MI S09
At~o.~, ~ ...... . ...... 9 011 6 ]5
Waterford ......... , ...... 9 0~ ~ § ’~

, 91e~ ~tl

Dm Oo~a --......~, ..... ~ I S42
¯ lwo~d ........ , ...... ; 9~![ 55g
]~sHarborOfly... I 611~[ 9f~l S~
Ab~econ .... ,.~.| S2~P 10|11 82~
Atltmtl©Ulty..~.] 64(l10g~i QS~

~tp.l xzp S.XxplSu.a,

"~t "--’r’m"- a.m. I a.m,
5 ()9] .... 6 I’)I 8 4
....I 6211 85
--..~ .......... I 92
..... i ........... I 9 ’-’

~,,;;: ~ 50t--Y ~
................... I 9

............ I 10
~"50 .... 7 0el 10~

.... 7 19] 10 :]%-=1::=- ~ a)~ ~o,
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~I 7.:

.+.:!+t ...................
~..o.

O~nd,n ....... ,..] 8 50
B~donilsld..~...~[ A ~tl
B.tlt~-. ......... 1 8gAloe..+.., ....~.,, i +
Waterford ...... i ? 59
Wlnalow ......... i ? 5]
nsmmcntcn ...... ! ? 46

--? 41
llwood ............. 7 85
~Elfg Harbor 01ty 7 22
Abseoon ...... ~ .... S 58
AUantlc 01ty ...... {I 47
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UP TRAINS.

spr.I gxP. I ’zp AcCo.~Su.AeJ~uda~

0 80{,,,,.,+~,.~,.~- 7 ,~[.- ~ ,qa 1:2O ..~
s.2~t ....... I ...... 1 7 4.~I s =It t~Cl_
~.I .7~..I .... :.I 7 ml-s<~[2-1_
~1 _I ......i, ~,1 ,.,4I.-I-

...... 651 72~3,__ ~

, r..; --6~ -7-01 .._;-I -I ......:I s i,~tt, ~+t.-L
t9c51----I ....... I s ~I e :mI~ c01...

885 ............ 5++~s 2o’;~ w ....

l>n+

7 l0 ....................
7 (,~ ...........

5~ __/{-]b I -- =
a 12|
0 t:4/
5 r~:|

5 L~

...... , .... .- . ......... .

..... . .......... :.._.~ ............. ". _D ................ ,- .

........... _ ............. - ........ 7-"t-....--.- ............................................ -
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Garmeut$ made iu the best manuer.

’.re .a,i-o=o,,.,eo,,m=o,’.t,+al.,:,’e.,"’, I TH|R PSPFR ~ ~:’~.~ ~
’ ¯ ..... ~°-a.--~., an : ms. Leaves I IilLIIV il11~il ltow~t~ & COS, statl0fft~ 0 a e. m., an p. ¯- ............... ,t 0 "~ - -- ~ l%.wspapeT Advcrt~ing l~treatl (.tO 8pruc~
~elJ~E[@l~n)s fi[ JI.U:DU a,l~. mu~ :vv v.~. ’ Street) whLn~mlvvr.. t t~..++,,..~++~._B=W VIIgR++.

l-~-~++r a ,-lllmll l~Wllml~

VOL. BI. ....... ~Olq+jTON, N. J., AUGUST 19, 1893. NO. 33
.... .... +-.:.:2= - :, - " ............

OWr I]~rld~s ]FaSP J~etter. da~ the faster it evaporate& Well, every

We wish to call your attention

--- .. _+%-- .......... - ............................

m pnees, Whether big or little,-in

+,

?

t

C~zeAno. Auo. 12. Ih’93.
That the great humau workshop, the

brain, ie never closed tor repairs, and
that the humau mind is ever on the
alert to invent soma new machine that
willeconomme time or annihllat~ space,
it evidenced by the simple and sometimes
necemmrlly complex contrivances, the
labor saving machinery to be found in
thePalace Of ~chanl~ ~q~. +-

In the power ha,me tarry steam englnce
p~u~ the mighty mechaulcal energy
0f18,000 to 20,000 horse power. In

click" makes such a clatter that conver-
sation- ~-stopped :and- each one crowds
into the best position possible to see how

i~rlnciplo of a ]o0m is the tmme as
of. 9_ur_grandmother_’e_hand loom; bat"
there are ten parts to this where there
was one in hers
timesae fast. The loomsalwaveattract
large crowds.-Th~v nre so busy and
bustling. They arc intelligent, too.

one knows evaporation it a cooling pro- .......
tess, asd thetin being a i~0od conductor
thu alr Insidait, quicklye0oledand the +
warm air fires and-.
hol~ in the top. Try the
tim0 with whatever means you have at

hand. A~,-~-~~-

A commercial tlmvel¢~r + etme into my

for semethiegth~, ~ved my
takeu wit& tenqblo symptomiof~eholera
morbus ab0ut a ~mxqe, and ~opped

cure

d¥. Redid nott~cognileital
on tearin~ off ]

, +
it now, but I am going to
not to be Thit

For sale +by&.
It’s Holm Smith

fore buying elsewhere.

:E!vins ~t~ Roberts,
Coy. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

when it has enough of ’this color and
what to put in next. But for thorough

see the large loon~
that weave flowers and figures into table
clothe-we fed like taklag a-lm~ ~L+
To lilt just those threads of the warp
and put iu just the color of the woof
needed at that time would certainly
puzzle any but an old and ~xporlenced
loom. In
l~-m inuring tii~I/3hh--tSWe-IRig,-and
the side a rough old hand loom, where

the old soldlem kn0w]t,

Seas0 ble

Hammonton~ N, J. and weavemlmacuziomW.It Istmim-p~.ivo ~ont~t. so=o o~ the ,oo-, In the New Store.
¯ weave flbbons-aud others badges, and

weave into them pictures of President or
Mrs. Cleveland, or the words and music The Prices are considers-

,4 lamillar air. These looms have a pe-
culiar interest at their own. They are cause expenses are trifling, in

..... generally composed’ of a dozen little comparissn.

Stop tb-think-what-m- fine-piece-of-mectranism

your watch is ? and that you .are injuring it

cleaned and oiled ?

weaving its own rLbbou. The shuttles
are about three inches lon
up and down in ti semicircle, slowly and
in unison. They remind one of"Rocking
on the billows," or the stroke o! a well
trained crew.

Perhaps it will be interesting to those

that
the Warp shah be raised and what shut-
tle of the woof shall be used at any par-
tieular ~ ia ajPattern quite similar
to that used in music boxes. ¯

Auot~er interesting device is au else-

varied now than ever, and in-

the happiness and attractive-
ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and Fine Laces are

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
- B e II dv-d~-AVo ,~ be~- T hTr-d Bt~,

sewing machine is built into a large arm
chair on whcele, that has a battery
underneath it. The chalrALmade+_to
run along the side of a lon~ table on
which the widths of carpet to be sewed

Prices o-f

5. /I .

.+’+.~)

:~"+.+";:+:i. P_ time_for baxgains ...........

-am looking for them~

convinced for- .......

......... yourself.

and delivered.

........... Sale .....

the Dry Goods Department.

E,_ STOCKWEI , .......
Hammonton, N. 3.

Having stocked my yard for the wtatet
__with thelmstgradea of= ........

:-L~--H-IGH~k~
I am prepared to furnis~h it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notices
and as low as any.

W. H~Bern_~hnum~
Win. Bernshouse’ softies.

Yard opposite the Bow

Plain and Ornamental

-: ...... - ~tmdktd--t~-s, and~p:e~s~ml~.suw. "t~m --- ill ellsIgaktsmade from hefts, ~mal~I~relmrsd~tmo R~tcs reasonable. Satisfaction guaran .......................................
~ runs

" ~m~!~. " teed in every or+so.
- " F- m-l~o v~-i~ ]i ".,£n druff~l~.s t~ll tt at 50~ au $. pa~ms~,.

~ e~nnot g,t it, as od your address for~rree ~l~/~. --
-+ sine, Fi~m~.~.c =o,e, ,ha ~r."-~ ’ - " Successor+to G. F. Sexton, AND

"
r + ’+ ’h" ’’ +’’ HUMPHREYS’ . _ ++,,+,,.d ,Atldomesticsizesconstantly . ve

.... i ’ " - " Mn.t<.. . - ~2~IIII~_.~o¢~,o¢ .... I~ e For or Internal,, ~n hand Satisfaction ~,,.-L.=.,,,~-~+v...~an ram.:.a~er0ft.+’,~nited~mt+=.+= ’7_ _ it6’
~r Bleeding; Fistula in Ann; Itcl~ngor " ¯ ." - Guanmteed. ~et it done, and guaranteed~ for One~"-’rn,’14~l~,~:°t~"m" x’m+ ~2~/--i d.~l~+,-,~.a, ~.~. y,,-~--,~--t~-.~ Bleeding of the Rcctum. The relief is ....

"!31--.--1--
ONI~= YEa]~,I." ~kwJ-. ’l~J, ll,l~l= ~I~-L ~[~ ’I~l#~kl~ :~Pltl~T’IP-’IO’ + dlt~qsl~ll~l; -../=.7+-.:. ~- + ....

m~

I
+ ............... -- +.,mmm~ +,+,~,~. ,;,+ r= m=~,+~=.~===, -’m+~+~" L~.’ immcdlatc-~thc cure certa~.
.......... ’~-v,-,~+ t~, .... r~,’,,’++tw’+ ’m+’~’m’~+totm - For +urns, Scalds and Ulceratlou and- The People’s+mu~++

u ,I y_+ Rep ,’,an =
X X )3r m:.. -.~p~.,,.-,+, ,,~+,~-,o,np....v.,= =+. s~ --thehcaling wonderful andunequalcd. Of Hamm0nt0n. N, ]. S

"~, ’ ~ff]~14~L Wl1~ e,~,lez fally top) y t~ laq ~ w~th ~u~p h~cl~A.",+.., ,,,L c, erse u KLi mmmmzo,+_m__+.._-..++ +8=°+°.++,+++=° .. 01L¯ IgYl;v.lm.tntctt rrtlt ,tem-c+tct+0+ ttt. ___

than in a year’s time wheu properl~y cleaned and oiled¯ machine and chair at the came time, almost any kind of
which makes carpet sewing about the

ea~!~t and pleasantest wetk one can do. J:ob Printing ;
....... ;;Perhaps ae surprising au invention+as ......... -" ..... - .

Why neglect to have~t cle--aheit,’~’h-e~-yoii can

$olenLiflo American

<

"’ : d: +-:

..

~,’ii/+

:GI

TRAns’ MARK~
OlllOm IIA’I"I+
GOPYRIQHTS,

. ~ Information and free Ban0b0ok write to
]I~U~i’N ~ ~. ~ BROADWAY, NEW YonW+
~l~e~t b~u for seeurt~ patents tn ~er~c~
~rerFj>atent taken out by u~ ia brought before

pabll0 by a noUoe ~qren froo of charge lu the

...... ....... ticntifi  mti an
~a~t ~ou of smlr tmtenttSe pape~ tn the

. S~.le~41~ly Iltn~ratod. NO 4ntelllgent.aria,lid be Without, It+ Weekly, $3.00 a
]~r; SL~01tx mo~ths. AddreM ~UNN & CO,
~U~LImlZ~, ~61 B~way, ~ew ¥o~k CU~.

HUM PH R i~YS’
SPECIFIC No. 28

lit u~ SO r~tr., ~e o~ly guec,lefuJ remedy for

iiei~0us :Deb~ity, Vital W~aknass,
Frottratlrm.,rom .~zr.work or ~lher ¢~.aet, ~L$~t

¢@~|so~l vlalp ~ndLnrlr~ ~lMpowder;,orSr..
~tdUrDruutt~t#~ br ~¢nV~Ipat.~ ~a ro,~pl;,t uf

llll~llqi~t IS’ Jl/~. ~A, 11t & £18 Wmmm u., s,~ xw~.

For Boris, He{ Tumors.’Ulccrs, Fistulas,

+

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
_Nipple~ _It~s.inv~mhle. __

Price, 5° Cents.
~ld br ~gll~+ or I~0t p,~tI-plfd ou r~et~t of prtc~

~HRETS’ M~D, ~O~, 111 ̄  I I S W[Slam Ot., NI~Y roev-

O~OE 18
MOD~RAYg~E[I.

OUr f~O not
+’Ho

tent fro~. ~.ddre~.

O,A,$NOW,

Paidin 3~0.
Surplus, $11000.

R.~Y:B~N~s,-President,

M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t

m

DIRECTORS:

R.J. ~yr~.%. ~ae~.on,
George Elaine,

Elam Stockwoilt
G. F, Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P.S.

&, J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, beating
at the rate of 2 per cent, ~per an.

hum if held six months, and 8 per centif
held one year. -

days--Tuesday and
, ofeaoh week.

Gives all the Town news. Your home would be ineomplet0 @Rhout iL

TheNew_York Weekly Tribune,
iea National all the general nvws of the United

hds separate departments "The Family Circle" nnd " "OurT oung Folks."
Its "Home~nd Society" columns command the admiration of wtves and
daughters. Its general political now~ editorial~ and disoutsions are compre.

.hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. 1to "Agricultural" department hse no
superior in the country. Its "~larket Report." are recognized authority In
al! parts of the land.

~A special contraet enables us to ~,ffer this ~plendid journal --
and the Republican for one year ..

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance~
N6*~York-W~ekly+ TribUn c, regular price, $1.O0

South Jersey l~epublica,, - - ] .’.’5

Tots - - $2.25 ...... " -

We furnish bt)th papers one year for $1.25’~1ff
8ulmcriptton~ may begin at any time.

......Ad.dr+~ Itll o’~+~s~to ~ ....................... ~South Jersey-Republt~m+

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats

at the lowest prices

any ie that which makes hard wood We know +h0w to use

machine that does it. A cylinder about
two feet In diameter and two feet ,long

set in it as thiekaspossible. The board

and the cuts thus made are filled w~th a

a hard wood. When varnished th0 dif.
tcreuce betweeu this~and natural hard --

wood cannot be recognized by the e~e.

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron.

called a swindle, if that were not so
harsh a term, because they ask- about
five times too much for it. The idea is
the beet thing about it and I will give

you that for uothing. It is callet~ the
Belgtau Reirlgerator, aud acts without
ice. It consists of a tray with a tiu
cover large enough to contain whatever
le to be cooled, This cover is covered

llueu cloth~and has a small hole
cetttre of the top covered ~Rh a

wire netting. Water is poured into the
tray and the cloth soaks it up
This presents a large amount of surface
to the air and the water of course cvap-
omtervery-fasty-s an d-- th-b- warmer xvii H~mmonton.

Bricklaying.
Hammonton, lg. J.

+ -: .... 7 -

prompd~ attended to
()rder~ by m~il

Zfanufacturer and Dealer in

James H. Darby, M.D.
Hom~opathist¯
" &Surgeon,

Su00essor to Dr. Bieling,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

0ffice at Resldene~. Vine St/

Posts, Pickets. eto.
..... -~J[r~Y CRATEB.

Folsom. N. J.

~. Lumber Mwed to o~er.
Orders received bY marl promptly flIle~-

Prises Low.

H&I%I~-SS.
& fullassortment of hand and m~hLul

Ladies’ & Uhildren,s _ maa,,-for work or 4flying,

Pashionabl0 Dressmaker. Trunks, Valises, ~ps~
-Perfect Fit Gu~anteed. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Mary ~-. Tfllery.
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MAACH AND JUNE.

BY MAnY nRADLEr.

....... ].ovebreughl |n,~ nned~ lily anil .~ rose:
Deep- e.t lb,. l!ty We*, aS oloel th~tt flows
When p .~luu.,to averts are elulL; but Alpine

$hOW~t
Are not lucre whltoly pure than was the rose.

LOVe sald--I~e this so emblela ot tile flr~

’:i ¸ ~.

ill Ot What tttotlght~ Insp|K@.
The hot,e~,.tho drOalU% til~.t toed rt sacred"

fire.
March gusts were blowing, bi~er was the

Cold ~ . .
WhatU,ne those sws¢7: ann subtts’ hies wore

tutd : ...........................
I laughed the windy warfare to behold,
And ̄  ~u.m wtt~ Lo~e, 1~ed~ct not tire enid.

. But now they chill me. th~ ~ft airs ot Juno
That whisper through ~he languid afternoon:
Who lose Uled first; the lily fatted soon
And Love thau tied la Mares has flown In

Janel

~ATY-DID AND KATY-DIDN’T.:

. T.;e

She dl~xI
/ ............ NO’W

~,:,. ~ t~|tll.suoh Ue{
¯ -. . . Beneat’~ tbq:£re tt

"’ eve~Tpfeasat~

?

: .......... It was a rlddte tong ~nau~ed: %ut lw~l~[
.~ tile answer true,,

Just wlmt It. WaS thatKaty dl0~ ann all that
Katy didn’t do. . ~.~

..... : ....... ~e did g0 straight ti ] g
~anI to walltlll nine; - - * "

She dlau’t tare for’~rty, go~n%
’ stttehe~ uea~ ~ud fl~s4 .

lid sit stlllln ehaxeb,
’̄ :’c--

..... £~ol

’.~ ,:.B’~

..... ~! ...... m’~ ~d ~
with

1_. great h

WlthIong silky
,.

¯ brown curls. People
too pretty for a boy. ;But Guy h~d .n~

; wish t) be m~le over Into a~g!i [or *he
!j had a good deal of thb boy ~i~Im and

~ot ~ particularly go0d boy at:that;: " ’-i

’ : " did not pet Guy and makefuu of Ben.
.:: : . She kissed one quite as oI$on as the

¯ other and eco!.~e~ Guzj’
" a~ sh~-dld-hls blo~her¯ ~be Rnew just

how naughty Guy was and how he was
r ’::-~/tendhe one In fault when other pen.

Iqe put the blame ou . ]~u,_._who.. they-
.... thought was old enough to anew, bOb-

¯ ten ................
Guy wa~quick and. Ben .was blOW,

and often Ben was caught and punched
¯ . and puntshed ~hen Guy hal really

done the mischief, hut had succeeded in
escaping.

¯ " O~c of the boys’ Christmas p,esont3
was a"box of magle," two sets. by

_. _ -. J--- Lwhloh they ~could~ ,pr~ort~-~-t~5~:~n~Csg:
wonde~ul tricks and l]luslons. After
considerable piactice, durh.g wLich
:Ben broke hls ber, t wine gh.~s awl
sDilled half ht~

~, : . to give an enter~iuweut.
it was agreed that Ben was

............... lnqut-rh e "e % eei t era, tal~e-HJem
¯ - at-thd door, eh0w people to their seats,

;i pull up the curtain, whlchhe was to
arrange beforehand, to~ether with the¯ table and other preparations, .and to !

):: wave the Enchanter’e wand--that was
!i ......... alL--Guy was to-do-the~rlck’~:~

¯ ’ isles Of labor gave him
...... .- : =- - all the work and Guy allthe~lory. He

printed all the tickets on his typewriter,
.... pasted them neatly on cards, drewablg

poster ~lth a pmtum of Gu as "Pro-
fester %Vunder~

.New. York#

getting together a b’:g audience of aunts,
cousins and neighbors at one cent ad.
nfissiou, standmg room only, and two

The exhibition was held in the back
parlor where there was an open grate

" and
. All went well until the entire pro-

gram was finished, when Guy ordered
the cmt~dn up_and bowmg gracefully

~ to the audience ~t0:
"Ladies aud gentlemen, I will now

show you the most wonderfut Wick of

and which is never on my.program, as
I keep it for a snrprlse.", .Whereupon
he ran qui~k/y to the Rreplaoe and toall
appearances eat down fire

without even the.smell.o/singed cloth.-
]ng about him,

: t

this the greztest trick of the evening.
"You rascal" exclaimed a jolly old

to/’,~’
The mother

have allowed such a
challenge.. Ben was quick to take It
up, and knowing no more of the trick
than thos~ before the curtain, and prob-
ably not as much, he ~at on the fire and
in a moment there was a smell of burnt
clothes afld a cry of burnt boy.

Yhe p~t,y brokeup in confUsion and
Ben was put to bed swathed in ~il,
where he remained for several days¯

~$ $, t$. Mother, he said one day, why am
I so dtffdrent from GUy? Why can’t I
do magic’"

My dear boy, she answered, your
, magae w~a far greater thau your bro’
thor’s for you had theskill and patience
n getting up the entertainment,

Tricks sometimes wln applause, Cut
¯ -hard work will tell In the end,"

¯ Ben nighed, "but he often slmaRs cf the

¯ :!;::L Ji: ’

:=7...:: , Incident now that they are rlch men.
v------Hv~nu’-G~Wavv,tilt-

":- - ..... . -freely edmlts that ztis Den’s magic
.’. rather than his own which has made

.~. ,’,, their business a success.--I~’zchan,ae

TIlE FAMILY PURSE.

EACII MI MB .:n OF TUE FAMII, Y HHOULD
. IIAV~AON]~Y TOBP~ND ANDBPEND

II" DI DEPa~IDENTLY~D l VID--
INO THE I~COME.

Halt the
purees.

If there Is any one thing tiler boys
an~glrl~-men-and women cave alike;
It is independence in money’n,atteza.

lIomn affection less’one almost In.
p ropo(tlon to tile tlepondenco of Its
grown np membcr.~ upon one pur~.
What’ie right for little el~ildreu hi de~
15endence Is unwise for adults. Ma,y
fathers delude themselves with the

notion that, as one of them expressed
the2g coutd have more hold upou

1 lhters, affcetlon as long as
~ ~ ~ I pax-

and have an
had a yearly

friend.
can’t go there. I never, have

~t for cardar ’, replied the;
daugher of a millionaire.
where father has a bill.

! Weber’s," and they
" ~n ’mllllonalro gave

girl, an-ozl

amounts In cash to as much at hoard ’
tile feeling underneath Is different.

A WlV~’~ f, uner.,
Shell husbands afid,~ive~ ha~e sepa-

rate pu rues, :
Yes; or else do not be married.
& wife should never be compelled to

ask for money.
Fou are married be-

fore thls question is settled..

allowance to a married daughter, or
she has an independent Income Cf l!er
e~n, the lmsb~nd~s duty to provide
her with a separate l~urse Isfi6~ 10sein-
ed.

How shall It be done Is Bo_t~o easy
to arrange as-all0wanc~s to cluldren.

Mr. Rue.ell solved the matter by
placing a bill in his wlfe’aupver bureau
drawer ever)’ Monday, l:Io never
asked: "How much do 2/Ott nee,l~" and
she never thanked him. Tile first year
It was hut $2 a week. Now It is $.o0;
they have been married fifteen years.
Tl,at money IS her~ alone. And she is
too who a woman to spend It on the
tuition or clothes of her children--
their ratherturret provide those, but
mauvaplcture is bought by her for
t~’e home, or a gift of some coveted book
or a ring is given to the children.

Mr~ and Ml~. Dresser agreed that be
shonld.glvato hls wife- for-- candies -as!
as he spent on elggra He never kept
to his bargain.

Frequently the mouth’s wages or t

household excenses, Including-rent; so
much for husband, wife, chihlren, life
insurance, sickness, iaclden:al% savings
bank fund. ~:~ matter how llttletntat
.some saoh dlVlSlO~ shouhl be reck~fi~d
and the separate purse system main-
rained.

-a3roxo rdcrr XNI)PObfi.- ......
Among the rlch usually the husband

keeps tile money and provides his wife
with a separate allowance. "

¢~ulte orion It Is the poor man who
marries the rich girl: Tneu she " hands

shamefaced, and Ondi~ she has Put" s0:
i much tobls credit in the bank. He:
manages her affairs, brln~q h~r papers,
to sign, and to all intents there is but
one purs~ between them. There are
nollapo’er m;t.--riag~ than some be-
twin poor men and wealthy glrl~.
_Eat when.the girl is- poor and the
man Is rich the wlfe Is afraid that If
she inslsts upon her money rights she
m’tv not be considered:-lovlng and
tr,,sting. - ~-

Often amon~ the families of laborers
the man, keepln~ enough for himself/
hands over the rest of the wages to the
woman, who pays the bills, and has
little or notbin~ for herselr.

Cut on, of the happies~ homes I
know Is where there i~ n~lther riches
nor poverty¯ The grown up daughter
has an a|lowanco for clothe% leason~
and pleasures. What she save~ out ,)f

’it Is her.% and brand by_she hopes zo
go to Europsb,flier~avlngs,--The ecns
~ure- e.~rhti~T=--=th~==f~d~eV s{iii g{vhi,z
them an allowanre unLIl they can be
.~elr sapportlng. N’one of tllem "pay
board"at hem% but the new plot1,,

the mother or sister, are their contribu-
tz0ns to th0 faml]y’happlnoss.

Jt bear~ the marks Of
Its occupant’s taste. The mother and
wife has her share of the money, which
ts 3ust as much as her husband’s for his
versonal expenses. ~lho belongs to
clubs, In charlli,

yguDg,__
a-:yh~X.~fla%ro 4s-a-s m-pl us ~f-e~at/d: above
all dzvlslons of ~.r, .Nowcombe’s salary;-
there la a family consoltatlon and so~e
great pleasure for the benefit of all Is
decided ripen, or, by mutual agreement,
the amount is a~ded to that already/aid

those of a family should love one
another, but each member should have

k
tssa water color, but youknow I

COlOrS Ill my house,"
9.

;my room my ownS’! she asked

I suppose it ls--ln a kind

alii
mY owd of my own elm:co," the ~youn~

’ ~ t a) abe kissed her father

~O~Y: BY ~ICK-GtRLS.-
~i: It ie enid that rlcl~

eo they deprive
others of

that the
rich or Door,
they wish to

they recelv~l fixed flow-
dependence i.~ not

b d=0~ them. _.
.... or twenty’

five or forty:to ~sk/or money for this
or that. -I hn.~w one wo~nan Of rift

never had an allowance er any, large
aura a~ any .one- tim% bu+~ who w~
compelled to go to her parents for
"e~ch dallyex~ndituro; ....... ¯

Boys outgrow this pecuniary de~ond-
ez, c~ ranch eooner, th~n girl.% Au
alIowance Is l:art of early manhood,
though no~ so very long ago sons ran
away from home. because they were
treated as family appendages..

A I’ARENT’S DUTY.
or ~al;at~

gift as much as it is one part of that
Income, which th’e man In virtue of
t~Ing husband and father, has under-

uality
aod of the right of’each child to re-
ceive from

money to his children
~ust as he is bound to give them an
education. Neither ts so largely a free
gift asitis the fulfillment of au un.
.~igned Oe~d, by which a parentpl~dgea
himself to care for his ~l

Why not at once call it ’*aIlowauce?"
Then if ~boy wish go make presents
they first have the pleasure of planning
anu then of self-denial, They learn
~hllo-young

as a fine ar.t and to understand
the worth of thmgs.

It r~o often h~ppens teat parents a eeparate purse.
wlsh their chlldren to spend theirallow- .KA~E GANNETT WELLS.

A Bird 8torT.

ink instance ot courage to your pleas-
ant stories? Early one mornin~ last
summer I was called to the window
by a grca~ noise among the bird peo-
ple of the gardeo, and saw the fol-
lowing scene. A young blackbird was

_was~crouch.ed under-~ bush ready to
eprlng upon him. An old blackbird,
on an ilex close by, was uttering loud
and agitated crle~, and there_was a

7m~.
:pathy_ from I other- blrde all-around/
Alter a few seconds the

him down.
At that tnstant the old btrd came
down ca them. There was a mo-
ment’s struggle, the bird beatl~

and~ I think, pecking at her cyes

best.
Mrs. Cheswlck bellewd in

believed in
stylish clothes. Her daughter spent
much of the money alerted her In buy-
lng the .illustrated cahalogues of the
Paris salons and phoh~graphs, and wore
such ~habby dresses tha~ her brothers
scolded. When she left school

~naRe°l~er’Owri~dr~ek 8o she divldOd
her allowance for her--so much ,for
purchtmo of material, a largo sum, a’nd

tittle sum for dressmaking. But

towing, she bought little..l_She --felt-as-~
-if sh0 were I/eIfigol~eated, for she was
entitled to do

she in turn cheated nor
mother Out of her plans.

IIOW M:UCII
~Irl

have depends upon family circum-

domeetio problems are reeeiving more
attentio~
meat comes within the province of
science, and the eolution of many pro.
blems gives the honsekeeper ̄  simpler,
more direct method of Work, rentlorsng
it possible to meet the demands of life,
with their growing~ ramiflostiont
the applloation of exact methods. The
traimng of sohool children to exact
work proves one of the most important
factor0 in the solution of the questions
which belong di~tiuetly to hom~:llfe,
for the mistre~ must understand her
work If her assistants are to produce
the best results.

One of the
of political economy is domestm
science, for the strength and power of
a nation ia ia exact proportion to the
purity end strength and power 0f the
home; and the home, to be powerful,
must be ho¯lthy in tone, both mental
aud physical, ¯nd physical health is
baeed on- pure Cocci of the highest
grade, so prepared for consumption
tha~ the greatest possible amount of
nutrition shall be secured for the su

m oust -ira ~Or tano~---the individual
aud the community, for people wall fed
are capable of greater service in
wsy,’an~"~lth: ~Ob~. ’~/fl~h~oo/nes a
gOUhr-al-liftit~g of the wholc trend of
daily life.

ue passed rcsolutlons .tendlng to
~rove the food supply ~f the world.

The central idea is to have national
boarde in each country, and local
boards ~ho would at once notify those
in charge at various points if impure

moron.
’].’he quesHon of pure food legislatiou

ia being agitated In all parts of the
country, and many leading dealers arc
vlaeing ~heir goods firmly before the
public, determined to follow such pro.
sentation by hard and thorough work,
vbJch rust result in crowding out the

nnd impure goods which have a
in ~omo places,

-Domestio--science in New-England
centers m educational work, and
its influence is felt all over the coun-
try, In.Boston girls cannot grm)nate
from the public schools unless they
have "taken the source in suck,
ing, The work of the ~SLm~aehn.
setts Institute of Technology, di-
rested by Mrs. Ellen l~icherdv,
h~s had a deep andbroad foundutL;)n
for solving the ~problems of good food
at low prices, as demonstrated at the
.Xew England Kitcheneo 142 Plc~m~t
street ami ~al~n street...:.l~oaton,_~tl~o
On:-ffu~l~o~ st rest; Ne ~-Yor [CCity/ "In-
these kit*hens cooking is done l)y gas.
and with the Aladdin Oven, which
Mrs. ~ichards calls "the sole accurate

-are deeply indebted to Hen.
Edward Atkinso~ of Boston-for h~s-

of
~uch eonstrucqon that

workiug capacity is simply marvekms,
and Its simple construction commends
zt to any one who will give it ¯ test.
.Food of any amount placed in this
scientific oven will fairl "cook itself"

If they "~got .nto debt and waste It, zt
is part of the expolienco by whleh they
]earn wisdom. The parent should
neither make up to them what the~
have los~ her advance the next quarter’s
income. ~ --

TheYshould be grad’fially trained ’ to
the nee of dollars. F~rst give them
enough for little extras, then enough
for the small things of dree~ ai~d bouk~
and lastly enough for all purposes.

Then a gnl of 2{} ms~ -choo~o tousle
to ~ journey, aud a. boy’ may prefer
large subscriptions for athletics instead
of an expensive room at college. A
separate puT~_.cultivates A.he habit -or
~i,a Ch~olce. .

It is a bad plan for children to pay
board to their parents. It Is not a
home when they do so.
---I fr~however,-theparen m-need--helps-
there Is no re, teen why children earn-
Ink wages should nut contribute toward
the general support at the home. If It

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. ’and cooking uteneih will ha ~lven par,
" For bread boards,

bowls, bread trays, waterDOU~S~O scm~om, ~ud angar__reoelvers~ there,

...... E!] Marten A. MoBrede. the Indurated Fibre Ware.
¯. clean nnd hea~thtui.

~oruso over the fire the Granit~ .Whatever touches home life ¯ with rrou Ware will be exclusively used, as
added com~r_t._hJal~d thia-~Waro ts finely made and pro-

not only nouncodbyehemtstS to be eafe and
careful coneideration, and to-d healthful to use, nisei of su Ira-

the.mm~ of 6¯rthenw¯re
of baking dish is ira-

portent---important at all times--more
~mvortant if possible when long, slow
applicatione of heat are to be made.

When the food is

, a very trifle with which
to tar th~ memory when the alternative
is a hot, humid morning intho kitchen,
a weary mother or overheated, croso

extra duties dems
senco from the I/iic~ae-n. All this

of the Scientific Cooker, for
the large box-like affair which stands zn
your kitchen iaa perfect
calm content, and the kerosene lamp
which burns beneath it is not burmng
to the full mt if you touch

they hold, and
apeep into the ovouwtll satisfy ~yofi
that cooking is the only business on
hand, and the diffuer~wdl come out

’ hint of
with whioh zt has

which larks in cheap tin aud some.
otllor poorl~ constituted good~. "L’ho _

latest additmns to the l/no of cooking
utensils - are thomm made of

ALUMINU M .

These utenslis a~e-ra-pi-dTyco’mlng
nee and combine many valuable

features which will be fu’ly explained .
tovlsitors. HomO samtation wttl be a
feature of this department, and drain-
age a-nd ventilation still receive their
share of &treaties. Housekeopdr~ will
have en opportuniy to insl,cct and study
the methods by which houses -can be

i alr aad sewer
whim they are learning al.o the . Z

most approved manner of pr,qmring
to~d__. Onlv_gooda_oLthe-h~ghest gl~ad~.-
will be use~, and nothing will be ad-
m/tied that does not reach the stand-
ard of purity and strength, ~_ . _

At the Food Exposition. iu NO-
vember tbs Domestic Science De-
partment will demonstrate the ~,roper

cooking of food products, according to
cooking school methods.

~ven on piag
topics, the e/ternoons will be devoted
to demonstration lessone giveu b.z_ _a.

ing~ will be filled be reeeliti0zi~,
o.~ts will be vske~l to consider par.

jeers-bearing-upon tuo
:of~bo morning talks. It is-deslgu0,t ....
to make th~s work entirely educational,
bringing out the points of particular
value to the home.maker. The k/tehen
wil/be fitto,i with "soaking apparatus, ¯
for.ga% oil and e]eetrielty.

daily, and-,~i;t beof interest to hotel .....
man and mill owners particularly.
Homo sa,lttal,ou wilt be a prommont
feature ai~so. All utensils will be of the
latest desien, and Ilread will be made
with the ~tau~:au Bremi Mixer, which
produces a Light delicious loaf without
the additiou of "paws and perspirs
ties." ................

Broad will be baked Lu the A~a,:tdin
Oven and.in a stove:which |~-eeiedf£fl- : .....
sally ventilated; this n:ovc will be
heated by gas, generated fr, m oil
through a dovseo watch has the s,~ue
tion aml endorsement of the Bostop
J~oard of Underwriters.
-Tb~diningroom-’will be-fit:ed in
dainty fashion, with the l:ttcat do.
si..ns in deeorntivo treatment. Every
po:sibh~ opportuuily will be Elves
school children to learn about domes-
tie sciezco. Some or the subjects pre-
so,*ted wlii be ho>l)ita] (’ookiag~
~lmp cooking, candy nlak;n :% l~rca:l iu

meal ,ltsh0s, og~8 iufaucy form~,apples
iu ,IMnty new dM~cs, potatoo~ e:,.hod
to be delicate and nutrztio,zs, presorv-

b~l~n~ will havo-par tiCit s-T~ ntta:,
tiara.

of cooking com-
mon things tosoeuro the most uutro-
ties is the desi~ of the dep:,.rtmoat.
Cooking withou= aLcohot will ,,i~o be
prominent, as domo.~tlo science is ,~
~art of the work o~ tee Women’s

manager lu m~:klnk:2hi~::~b~Ti~e~
vbpular,practleal and useful, hoping
to advauco the cause of domestic
science in Dhode Island.

’£h3 originator of the Concord grope
i, ~uil living in Concord, Mas~. Iio is

W.
a~d

town. Ho w~m

~reatly honored by distinguished
waiters to and

In hi~
;garden m Concord he still shows ;the
old mother vine of the Coneord grape,
which he d* seeds ¢,f a
native wild ~lanted rift

The Arohbleh0p-0! Cautorbdry--d~ ......
olines an mvitatlon to the Parhament -
of Itehgions. to bo held in Chicago ¯
_thia Summer,-on-tho ~grmmd-that~d ........
. oonsid v~r ~nRy-l~£d ~-v--z%-l~i~fi v-:~_ = -7
an-ff ~#ill n~it--acknowle~go that auv "

sn need oxe,:. C;-l’:~Well~,d~~ WolIs,
a kerosene lamp or a ga-s-~v-fiinor - with Is the oldest woman publisher in the
equal success, eo that the oven will world, having boon connected with the

sally the demaud of

i most im-p-oYta~t~utmn of the

;~aramount

low prices in Largo quantities would go ’
a_long w~y -towar,l~solving-tho-vexod ;
question of intemperance, an evil which
can be driven out almost, completely’
from the homes of the poor by the in- {
troduetion~of simple food scientifically
cooked. " - .......

At-th-0-1Rh-ode iSian~l ~tatol Fnir _in

bush, the young bird maLlo off ~with Largo ovens for hotels and Camille..,
long hops, and the old one flew up to smaller ones at low prices for very
the ilex, amid a lubilant chorus cf small families, or for iho thousands
commendatl0a ’ which lastgd quite who must economize and yet must have
some mlnutc~. I never saw this be- good food, the securing of which
fore, though I have seen arobia comb would do more for morality and hap-

lqutt~--~tose t~-~rcat~-st~king another l)in?ss than anything else could do, 
while thu importance of good food at

bird and scGld and flap.his wings in I
her face. . " I

The ways of .birds are delightful,
~nd in a small garden you cau have
many by keeping earthenware saucers
full of water for them to bathe in.-
London Spectator.

" September there ~ill be a domou-
~issMinn0hah~, an indian woman, stration kitchen, 100x30 feet, fitted

is ¯ trained nurse in a New York We- with tho"newest goods whioh hot, so-
man’s Hospital and an oxceileut nurse k~en.rs are interested in
she is said to be. She is flnel~z cdu- p[~i’n’food.-,~i{F-bv-.-~i~ow

! cated~ both:j?rofe2MoIlo]ly~l.~.o~h~.i form~, choc ~i~glh’6"f~ 5iI"
i~.[~-6; a--n~.--l]o.r-appeaxaneo is th.at of whicharv easily propar0dand possesses
Other statures, womeu,..oxcep/ zor. a[partieula r qualities of nutriment and
uar~er .mac oz sneer ,ntno skin ann a Idic, ostibilttv
neculiar]y erect carriage , . - J ~j~ - " .............. :..... o0kmg will be aerie by gee or oil,

............................. ~ : ¯ .................... -7-. "~’ ....... [ ..........

~o ~Nightinl ale has celo-
bratcd her sovent’

many yearn confined to her
house hy constant .ill-health, ~ho is
ceaselessly at work for Iho we]/ar0 o’
bet fellow creatures.

Miss Stella Dy0r, the yonlig Ameri-
can violinist, woo’has for the post ton

ears been studyingmuaio under the
masters, has played re-

)re Queen Victoria, during
the latter at the Villa Pal-

nierl, Florenco with great eucooss.
Miss Dyer had previouely played for
the Empress Frederick upon several
)cessions. l~he ie the daughter of Mr,
ifford Dyer, the CMoago artistLand is
aly-a. Little moro---Umnt -tW-6fit~ yearr

Two interesting reltqs of Shakespeare
were sohl at Christio’s in London te--
cently for $785. There were a

ends ~Ialaeoa eauo m an excellent
utato of presorvailon. Those m)uvenirs
of the dramatist have descended from ,
his slsterJoan/-to whom bo b0,iii0~afS-ed -
them,

"Bat, Charley, I mat stay up in tlke
nnr~ery. I never trust Johnnie to ,@~ttb
of evemdgs2’ ......

Chafle~ frowned, ~ tin,mints
i~stant, and said ;

*’Oh, well, then, I don’t see why I
shouldn’t get some pleasure, if I can.
I’ll just drop over to John’s .and eeo if
they-are going. As I have two tickets,

of torture was too hot.
They came, and it~eemed to Kate

Je~, looked slightly am-prOd at her ap- (13~.

"Why, they told me yo~-had grown against ~ n
quite demestl¢,dearl Glveaup society, Who ought tO
and all that I’" the young lady cried, make aeouution Aeta ~ :
settllng her aUken pinnate in ~te’~
cosiest chair. "But I declare, you look of God’s

Thlsworld’e gifta vary only lndegro~ if Jess cares to go we might all make ̄ gs fresh and blooming tm ev~rl I am V. Truth Unfolded:
They are but sir sphered in the party of it."

alto vox ef!~." w it~ ~.harley.’! ...................

I same to bring s
gold;-- "’~ ."Yes, eertainiy; go, (Tnarley.-i don’t -~q hope i,ou enjoyed the opera, last and offerings (17).

.. The bubbl~, tn .u~t be Jostled ttmdtwl~.- .... want ?on to {flay at homo because I ~v-¢ night{" -obserVed KatO, ’*rather: coolly, TO send xelief unto .t
--Itobert B~ Wi~on~ g~ .Har’ps#& to " ’ .

not replying to her words¯ dwelt in Jude& I

"You
my dear. But it’s dull work sitting doww times to bu with Charley again. Oh,

stai~ alone all evening." by the way, did he tell you he was going ltemember the

Then Charley kissed her, put on hi, to take me out riding this aftemoon~ ~ zealous to

overcoat and went away. But after h, she rattled on. "I told himho ought to Vl. Correctness Aftlrmed= ..~:’-

Was gnue Kate began to be oouscio~ el
take you, but he ~mid you wouldn’t go." They found me’

too. Of o~ume, Char.!ey_wad_( deasure," answered Kate. But he, He that hath
~ loyal and ~e.h~aa a man co~l~ leave thole~b~" -wa~ Pea. 24 : 4)’
be. But, to think of him eltflng bestdt sot spoken, and Stelh etared a Httle,

that- clawing, blank-eyed Jess all th~ and then smiled and nodded her hand, ~e :’~
as if she had suddenly chanced upon a ... our body ! ! ~]b withevening and showing her all the little at,
bright.idea,=_. ............ water (Helm. 10 :-22);- tearless which he knew ao well.how t~

’give n woman; it worried her, m~malm~t Kate gave the invitation C~narl~ lind
.~.d,-but4ha vhltors-d~lhted--~o "- ~’ I i

wu nol to-remain todinndr-that day. " Mis~ ’the Way: ’ "’
JoYous. Oh, nol 8he had told him t¢ Iemie promised to come in a few ¢l~ya AFter thews
go and really hoped he would enjoy it. md spend a week or two with them. of our fathereBut--but--~e did wish ~he had left At noon, instead of Charley, esmv the If he
Johnnle to Sarah fo~ one evening and )ffice.boy, bnnging a little note, to say Acts 9: 2). . :
made one of that opera-party with the ;hat she need not wait, for he would not
r~t. , no

him

nY MATT I~.~D~q~R nnt’l~ "

...... ’~ollo,--Ka~ .......
"Yes !" answered a volcoabo~e ~tal¢%

A~ for Charley, as he walked rspldly
6~er to hh" bt,0ther’,’he’~-0udered tf h,
wasn’t a precious recaller wishing that
blesssd baby had never come into hh
homo. To be sure, it was a brigh!
little thing, sweet and" cut., and h~
~w~uld-hkve loved it dearly and bece
very proud of it (as he was, after all, il
he had only knows it)~ but since It at.
rived, Kate had been no companion a~
all for him. 8he was everlastingly up is
that nursery, and she neglected her dres~
¯nd her hair, and never read or sang tc . "Why, Kill" he cried, his handsome
him or went out with hlm, aud he was face all aglow. "HM:.aay_one.com~.;Are-
!/soling the chauge sadly. _ . i._L -.L :: -’-i _you~g0ih-g-b~it~pf*--
.......

.~t c~m~0~’, rlg~:t’w ~ ,~ de, o,ed w~’ Z~ought if you ~-,~ to go, .e

imother,"-he said to Ill’elf; "but "I do
d run round to Stella’s awhile, thisiwish the mother had not eo entirely dis-

evening," ~heanaw~,puttb~ghex l~nd.the wife. It’s .............. ~ ........... .on wI~el~ her diamond nng ag~an shone
~n his broad nhpuldJr. ..............

the same way."
"But, the babyW" asked Charley,

by, and us he gisnced_upto apologize,
¯ aw hie brother.

"Ah, Johnl" was ht~ greeting. "I’~
just on my way to your’house."

’̄Well, Pm on my way to yours," r~

hear_*¥aust
to-~ight."~ ................... --

-No use to go on,’returnedCharley
¯ ’I have been trying to induce Kate t;
go but ~he woa’t.--

"She wen’it Why notP’
,*She ~an?t leave that ’

:at

f~om

:ome to dinner. Had an engagemeut ........
.’or-the nfterncenf but would comehome ..... the
mrly to supper. - .............. ii. The Resurr~otlom !~ faith, l~TheOO~pro~xr~tor "J*{mm"An engagement? Yes; torlde with Herring hopo....that the~eldmllbii

Fthepraseh:ng ofpaul, Imt
lis.cousiu I,, said Kate, to herself with a a re~arreofloll (15) ..... " : . - :" :: .sway,-postponi~g:tlm mn~-" .

’ V0i0e (Joim 5: 28). ....... = - : ....... £~kcre.---Gms~ea, ou the Meditorra. ~.:~ ~--~ ....
£ouching the hope and resurrect/on teas, .about for_~.-seven-miles ~orth.:~-"

’ 81m was very busy that~aRernocn. But ........ Iron ,sdled.in ~b[Jei.iii~6-ui;-l~iiflt~-Herod the
when Charley came up at te~-time, it was 6), Great, and named in honor of Augus- ,:"
theold Katewho met him in thehall, Because of the hope of Israeli am tusCmsar. Often, as at th~ timo~df..
with fluffy hair and faultless dress, as he bound (Acts 28: 20). the lesson, the .l~i’danoe of:.the "pr~. ’
had not seen her for month~. HL pnAOTIC~ TnUTH wrALT~D, curator of Judea~ tdere.Cornelius was..

I._ C,~ne.olentlotJammene:, Paul had there
I also exercise myself to have a ~ three times before. ................... :

Jclonoe:void of offence (16)" ~ ~In A. D; 5g;¢ibbably Shortly ,- "
have lived before God in eli good niter Penteeoet; the latter of the
conscience (Acre 23: !1,.

£n-ho]in~e-ss- a-nd-eiii0eri~ .... W0 be- Theeedates mmume that Festus became
have ourselves (2 Qoy.__1" 12_~_ ............. ~0Cu_z/~; in A.. D,.f-@ .............................

~,Ye-~-e-~re~d--ed--that we have a good -~asoNs.--Antonlus Pelix, the Re-
¯ tr~m_A._/L ~

the Emperor Claudius,
*’earsh can do very w’eU’with the It. Rlghteousnesat to the infloence of his

baby," said Kate,;hough her e.heeks red- He rossoned of righteousness (25). :a favoritb 0fNero- " He
dened underhi$ glance, was cruel, avaricious, and. lieentious~

,’Samhl Why, Katie,what does itall The Lord is righteous; he loveth of considerable energy as a ruler, but
~um~ I~ ltpoasible---" righteousnees (Pea. 11: 7). exezataing ’*the of a king in

"Yes, it is quite that I am All our righteoasneas are as a polluted
¢ a J~omau, ..... " ........

,~dder. (Rein. 3: 22). -" some Jewish elders. Drus.

"Hallelujahl" And Charley caught I!1. "i emDeranoo: then the wife of Felix, was a eis.
He reasoned of .... temperance (25). ter of Agnppe and Berenieo, daughte:hertohimin aawift embrace. ,*Kate, Every man that striveth in tl~e games ofHero4 Agrippa~--4 woman or the

I’m the l~appiest fellow in town just this (1 Cor. 9: 25): Herodmn ~ deserted her .... ’~-
minute l’!

said K te:- ,’Come to cups, -,uy kno,ledg tompe ano Pot8o I was coming over to say If yo~ boy." . " : . .waut to hear the opers~ my t~keM am ~ Bho kept her word.--T~ I~dger. Iv.._ AccountablIItytyour ser~ce."
"Not unless you go with us, __~ ~le xeasoned

" . _little her below
~"Come down hotel I’ve got some-

thing to tell youl" .... -
Charley’s handsome face was bright

enough to tell nnybody that hie x~ews!
pleasedhim greatlY~ as he stood waiting
for hie wi_fe to ¢~omj._dowm~ .And-wh~

-not, since his pretty cc~ni~rc$~l¢#
]]’d~g~bury, had come nt one time very
near filling the place which Kate had
now~

But Khte was a~ sweet and pretty as
ever Jess had been.--at least, she used to

H[~romot~ Szz’nNo.--The peculiar
celations Of ecclesiastical and civil

Judea are brought out
t~

of Ter tul.
ions (Matt. ’25: 32~. lua Paul’s defense brings ant hie at--

God shall judge the secrets of men titude to the Old Testameut. The
(Rein. 2: 16~. character of Felix is incidentally per-

Unto the judgement of the great day frayed, andother writers confirm the
(Jude 6). ttuthfulnees of the outline. Drusillla
Verse 10.--’ido eheerfull and other women of her family played

defeneo." (1) Charges all too important a part m the history
1) Defcnseby Paul--(1) The relations of the

a
g the first

~ras in Palietine .......

the-

was -at
to "eye. witnesa~~,

AUGUST 29. IS~,
P~nl Before Felix.

LESSON T~T.
IAetl 2~ : 10-25. Memo.? ~,’aos: I~-16).

LESSON PLAN.

all a

- be,before Baby Johanie came---and--and
-.-well.Kate appeared at the instant, and
e,en Charley coul 2_op__ ’i h pre ,

--now.~ .........

Her golden hair was all bunched up
anti tucked back with an ugly comb,
her wrapper .~nbelted, no.collar on,-and
her smalL feet thrust into clumsy old

-slippers.
Charley’s friends used to say he was

a perfect fiend on the subject of untidy
women, and he couldn’t help a shade
cresting his face as he remembered how
trim and nlco Kate was when they were
first married.

But the shade passed as sWift!y, tacit

usual kiss, as he said:
"Busy, to-dayP’

¯ "Yes. Hush ~peak
the baby l"

gmng to sleep or waking up, or doing

other folks!"
"Why, Charles Grsntl Aren’t you

ashamed to say that of ~our own blessed
little son?"

And Kate’s eyes bcgtm to fill, while

hastenedto undo hb mischief
:-: --.-by-m~ying,-te~ideHy:- .......... -* ..... = "

"Now, therel T~m know I was only
Joking, desrl He’a the finest baby ever
’lived, no doubtl Isn’t eupper rendyl
rm as hungry as n hunterS" ¯

it is waitin
t~you-wanted to tell

me, Charley/"
°*There! Bless my soul, If I hadn’t

forgottenl Who doyou think is beret"
"I couldn’t.

¯ ’Cousin Jessie
Came to-

day l"
¯ ’Did s "Ira?"

no very intense Interest tu
~Kate’s tone, for she was not over glad to
hear of the young lady’s arrival. Guests
were troublesome, but she tell obliged to

’̄ Will ~F0 havn_t0~ invite her here?" ---
"Way, of course, Katel We’ll do

-our part.of th0 c~atertMhing(~itl~ Stella
Jnhn~%V~:~nus~-

stay a month or two.
.she

~s Ohrh~ian Uhu~’ch. .... _._ =w6r~eL3.~"Neither cau :they
.... 4.~o~mr ’£~X~ ~’6i~ ~ff Qu~un:- ... the thing whereof they now acous,
~Vo mig/dil 9 arew ~he word of God me." (1) Untruthful charges; (2) 

Jessie was .w.ry willing to be escorted b~ and prevafb~d.~Aeis 19 : 20.. ~batio denial
14.--"The -Way

e At
_ its friends; near

1. Ills~erie Truth Exalted
Yer~e ]5. --,’There ah be a reeur- tLuk 0 1: 2J.

Vs. 10-13, 17.20. both of the just and the un-

Lastms Ot,~Lla|t, 2. Doetr|na! Truth Exalt- inst." The resurrection l(~_Its~=_cer~= . ...........

$.;i Blanc 3Iang~--"i~aff a quart of
ca. vs. Is. 22.z’,. 16.--"& conscience

can use one of your tickets."

self, John. I don’t like to leave Kat~

,,Nonseuso! It is her owu fault.
Come, I won’t hear a word more. For.
ward, marchl It’stimo to be off."

Charley submitted, feeling a little re.

the iuteutiou of goin~ to the I
:wb0n-h6 to0k-a -s~6o-nd~thbught; he
not~..sre-to go without ~td:--But-

31anward; in half a cupful of cold milk for
Verse 19.--"Who ought to have been twenty minutes. Stirit into the boiling

etrong.~l : 1~

- her what a grand time they had enjoyed.
Kate was just conscious of a quee, "Ye-esl I am very glad, Charley,"

twinge at Charley’s words, but she led _sa~Id Kate~_~

"0h, yes. W’e only missed

’,rherel I y, cue
she says, as you am so -- ~i’~n ~¢~;~O(~Li~; ~pOl: sde~n; ~) here gtomake aeonsati0n-a(1)IThe milk. Wheu entirely "dis~olved strain

with the bab~, she will not stand on core- DAr~r HOME tlgADINOS: - ":’" " ~2 ¯, ’ " and pour into Cups wet with cold water’.mony and wait for you to eali ca her. M.--Aets 2t : 10-27.. Paul before When cold and hard turn out upon aShe is coming over with 8tella to-day. Felix.
We must have l~r to stay hem, you T.--Acts 24 : 1-9. Faul accused by The evident equity. ,.L platter. Eat with a sauce made of halt

know. If you can t spare time to enter, Tertultua ,
Verse 23.--"Bo should be kept in a pint ot milk, half a pint of cream, and

,, charge, and should have indulgence." half a cupful of ~ugar, .stirred together.taiu her, why, I can. . - W.--&ets 2t : 15-39. Paul s arrest (1) In arrest- (2) In favor,--(1) 
If you have na cream, use milk, adding .......A. sudden feeling, which she could not at Jerusalem.

explain, fired Kate’s heart, and ma4e T.--Prov. 1 : 20-8,3, Opportunt- of men; (2) Helped of God. " - two tablespoonfuls of condensed milk.

her say, with-some spirit: ties neglected. " ~or~e-25.-.,As he reasoned:...:Felix Truffied Chicken~B0il until tenders
¯ ’I shall do my part, of oourmb Char. k’.--Matk 23 : ’27-39. Oprortuni. was terrified." (1) The ,prisoner’s ap.

veal; (2) The governors terror.~(1) nice plump chicken. When cold, re-
ley." ties negleoteG.

~’he prisoner a freeman; 12) The free- move all the white meat and cut zt into
"That’s a good glrll" he returned, Jn S.--Luke 13 : 1.9. The penalty of - -

tones of r©al pleasure. "I knew y0u
. neglect. -- air el man a prisoner.. ~. _. :

¯ di~e.. Put one--tal~espoonful of butte~

-would if--if that wretched~"
" ~--Heb, 3 .’-~ -The pen y "Go thy way for thie time."~Post- in a small saucepan; when melted, add

poncment:(1) Decisive; (2) FarM,--(1) one tablespoonful of- fleurv mix Until
"Charles Grantl"

neglect. -- ............
Paul displaced; (2) Felix doomed. ........ smooth; add a half pint of milk, stir con.

"Oh, excuse me--that preclo~ baby
--did uot absorb all your time. Then LESSO~¢ ANALYSIS.

-t0.... Tou%~-~~l~hI could be
here, too. But you can make them stay
to dinner. Good-byol" A kiss, and hc

’ tinuaily until it boils, add the chicken,
J~ a [ul-oi~8ON-.B4-1~J~-I~EA=D~N4_-~. --~ M " When hot, add the yolk

An ~ tribute o! Go~ [Dent, 32:~; muahroomsaudfourtruffies_cutinta tiny ..... ....
Pea. 31:5,. piec~-Co6k-dhd-~uut~ and s~vc i~.

E,u~6didd-ih---Christ (John 7:18; the small cups.
’i4:6 ,.

Effective by the epirit (John 14:17; .... Sos~’e--l~lentlfl,~nd-~heal~-bu~J5:26). ~.
Av,nl¯blefor tht, istlans (John (16: !.the lay o! the hen still brings 30

....... :, =._=~ ........................

hls hnnd on his pocket. "I’vegot u
trea~ ior us to-night."

’~What is it?" asked l~ate.
Charley took two ~mall squares o!

-pasteboard from his pocket and hold
them up to her.

"What are theyP’ said she. "Theatre
ttcketsP’
- "Yes. ,Faust,’ by a splendid.com.
~__ny. 1 knew you always wanted to hca~
’Faust,’ so I got ’ca on purpose fez

OU ’~

Charley looked pleased, but Kato’~
fair fa~e clouded, as she ausw0r~d---

"Well, I am sorry ~ou spent tht
moncy; [ctm t go. .....

"Cnu’t go I Whv-ln the world can’l
you, thcnl You at. so fond of good

1

Charley, if I could leave
the baby."

"But 1 thought you had
--’,Yfell

’,Well, don’t you think she
"Oh, yesl She’ll stay, fast enoughP’

what I wkh is that veonle would test

i’r A Ut hot~t~u]g, ntze
Thou hast boon of many years a

fudge unto this nation (10 ~.ondor ..... unto Cmsar tho-tbinge-that
are Cmsar’e (Matt. 22 : 21).

soul be in Subjootion to the

king (1 *’eL 2 : 13).

. ...... \
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Testifying [unyon  l ubliqan.
[ Entered am aseomt,el~s matter.]

SATURDAY, AUO. 10. 1893.

MR. EDITOR :--Henry EL AndreWS
offers his check for two hundred dollars
towards putting Bellevue Avenue in
flrsbcla~ condition, from Egg Harbor
~d\tō  Second -Stleet, with three feet
wi& crmlags. This, Mr.~dffd~.re-
fl~ great credit upon~ Mr. And~we,
who-has resided in town but a few
years~ and owns no property in the
sauam mentioned. He knows, how-
over, that what bQneflts one benefits

aud~?~-maln btmlnes8 street

is not. as
owing to ~Lr.

when he laid out the
~It-w0u-i~i .not entail

upon tax-payem to
upon it,

S .,met, Phila.

:Mr, John McNamara offers a Strong
Endorsement- He was Unable

to Walk.
Munyo~’a Rheumatism Cure

Gave Immediate Relict.

John

md swollen that
without produclng agonizing Im~. l
began taking Munyon’e Rheumatism
Cure, and muac uy that my miler w~l
lmmealate. The swelling and stlJf~

, rapidly di~ppeared~ kud in i
I se~d walk- as well ~ta ever/ .
grateful [or my reoovery."

Muny on’u RheunieX~ earn n6~e~ fallJ
to relieve in three hours/and to~ in a
few days. ’= .° y,

edy Company put
every
gists,

Lumber :~

it.

Tote for
has resided In this

to secure the nomi-
b~.wonld fill the peaition with

. enough .of the
canto nomleatlon&

in avery

a well-known mer-
~0~ Summ0r ~..~ a supply of
........ and Distr.
We manufacture "It is certainly

s ever made. and
in the

Oedar S~gles. ’o# the"~arbltrator in the
~’_We h&ve-j~diotn".Bpr~g Bchring ~¯c0~troversy wus rende~"" Tne~hty~-auc] w hiie it technically ~e~- stock of goods,

to be most favorable to Great Britaln,

Can furnish very mi~

Pennsylvania II~mlock
At Bottom Pr~aes. Manufacture our

Guaranteed.

Our specialty; this Spring, will

United Statea. The claim of a property
right in these seals which make the
Pribyloff Islands their breeding ground,

.- .--y-----
Yonr

Pay for the, Republican first,
~nd read it with comfort.

THE

eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a half
ffoT~d6 you get one of those

pounds, .and containing so much
....... -al~Fdi -th at ii~ a-ppeaxs-~:]

thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; bet in
buying the Hammonton

.. ...... a full ~tanda~d~gallon-of

ihe gallon, made from the best

- ?paint.
If_thepurcha~.xdoesn’t

~.~honest paint, and wants to be

the Behrlng Sea waters ;
protection, of.

the mmla is admitted, and a close season

during which no pelagic sealing will be

mUss about the Pribyloff Islands Is fixed,
withtnwhich no sealln~ late .be carried

expleelves Is prohibited In seal hunting,
and only sailing ve~eis may be u~ed iu
that pursuit. As will be seen, the de-
cision is=in thenature-of a-corn

Ing " tEe- seals- fro~m - exfiU~t]dn~ ~ii~i
e~tsblishes definite lines for the future
conduct of all parties, it will be received
with general satisfaction.

now_fourteen months old,. _
was taken with every symptom of cholera
lnfantum. I commenced using Chamber-

edy, and after the llmt few
reheved, and at this writing is as well as
ever. I feel that I cannot speak_the
highly in its praise. MRS. WM. E.Rr.~D.
For atle by A, W. Cochran, druggist.

Smile and be happy ; times are Just
what we make them,

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

?:,r.L’ ̄  __

.dko D. D I T,

L ¯¯

AND D~A r.~ I2~

C FFEE,

HA~MONTON.

None butflrst-class goods handled

Bowles & McIntyre, ........

Fruit Growers’Union
Hmnmonton, Aug. 19th~ 189&

. . . _,..

............ ~~_ ~. ........... lower and higher prices :-

Stm~, to $1.75

~l~ B~lj~-eb~;ll~ i~ !! e~ Celluloid Soap Boxes.J.K.t. ~ ¢,~ Ul~ g~ .I.I.t.4.
--~-- ---- All our razors are guaran-

teed to be clean cutters, to

IN THEIR SEASON, hold their edge, and to be sat.
isfactory in every way.

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Wait fo the-Wagon ,
Ladies’ Oxfords, $I.

Or Leave. your order, and we will call at your house. Everything left in the
.................... Oxford---line---.-Russets,--

Goat, Dougola Kid, Common

To Hammonton, Thursday, Aug. 24, ’93
He’ll be round at Crowell’~ Pharmacy, 8:30 ~,.M. t~ 5:30 P.~.

Pe~W’h-o have headache, or.whose eyes are causln~
discomfort, should call upon the Specialist and tUey
will reoelve l.telllgent and skillful attention. :]NO
Ohaxge to examine your eyes. Every pair of gl~see
ordered Is guaranteed satisfactory.

A large tract of land, in
MILLINERY. Hammonton,

Mull/ca, and

can bo examintd here, and the
gulls r~elved on short notice, Is now opened-up.and_placed_earths

at l’~ihulelpLh, prices, market lor sale. The land is of good
~ded to in the quality for f~trmh

Corn, Grau,eve.ry__weez. It is especially adapted

~l~JrPg. liP. ~; .~r.~’J~O.A~’j~ ][~ o fSmall Fruits. Being near the

ev Railroads, it
ealy reach of the New York
phia, and seashore markets.
sold for cash. or on time. Easy terms t~

X~ J.A. ~UNNING~AM,
..... - ........... I.-]~J~or. ~ecomi-St~-~llevttv-Av.L -....... Y0n wa_~ Ha_mmoutonj N. J.

The NEW YORK Good Flour &Butter. H O
The finds{ tfwou~nt ........ e

In the market, for a G~ood Stock.

One Hundred Tomatoes, Corn,
~--O~-I~

~d theui~auf~tu~er--wlll give Uam~onton..~. j,
~eeelpt with every gallon sold ~"~"

telling you how to make two A.J. KINO,
gallons of paiut out of one ox Resident Lawyer,
the Hammont0n. ¯ It will cost
33 cents for the ex~ gallon. M~tor In Chance y, NOC~ Publll~, Real...... - F~t~v and Insummm Agent.

IMures in No. I nompa~le~, and at the
O1flt~ I~olI~a lowest rates. Personal ~t~enti<m given

then here oome~ ~0mLmer~l to all business.

J. A. Wami 
nlSIDI~T

-DIIqTIST,

~Fsint, in 30 shsde~--the best warring
pals,eve, put on the.z
1~dee u $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
.to bet-flmt-~lm wearing paint. If uny
rote should not want to-pay ~o high s WAXMONTON : : I.

ths 83 oent raoimt~ and get two ~tllo~
for |1.33. M~uuf~tared at

And if you want good SOAPs--to keep Shoes made to Order is ’m,

Beverage, the Grocer
Store at Fairchild a old stand.

John Ark,neon,

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J. MURDOCH,
- Bellevue Avenue,

Justice of the Peace, zammonton, : : N.J.
- Commisdoner of Deeds, .......

Pension & Claim Agent. ~O~ ~’~~.
Bellevue Ave. and Second 8~.~- -

All domestic sizes ~onstantl,
All business

to. Ouamatced.

G &B ADMINISTERED.

y bUYE-U~.=::= =some .....
- .~[alae, Wednesday, in Improved health.

other merchants are the same 4ound Mrs. Furbush ill ; and as we go
our

--- ~’. uragi~,~ ,
, " ( "TWe don t depend upon cut ..... ~ " - , a~. So~-day ~rvlcee at St. S~ark s
secure or hold ou~ ’~; ’Church will be Choral celebration at

pen our~abil’ity-to~ ............. ~:. ..... ~,O:~0-a.m~:amJ-Ey~mmog-~t7:~0~-,- ~The
$

:~:~ mlnls,red at 8.’00 p.m. In the Laketies, enabling us to pass the echool hoase.
on to our customers at &

price, upon - - edge of a board, Wednesday evening,
the ~upe~h,~ quality of oup ~ while on the run." The board being
goods. "tight," held its. place, the man was

~ober, aud fell like a log. Result, a had
We call for orders ; we de- ~brulse near his’left eye.

liver gee, Is. Dropus _a card, ~D~tr, dear. how people will talk I
and we’ll call at your house. ~hey enid, Monday morning, that the
We publish a PHce-Current Barnum .circus train stopped on the
("Groceries’) every other weez .aiding osier Falrvlew, and the men Just
and mail it to our customers, swarmed into Colwell,s pear orchard
Your request, either verbal or --- ~d"~i~l it out-" M:

by mail, will place you "on the that he picked offa lot of~reen pears to
a.~ve the overlr~ded trees, and tbrewli~t." ; ......... ,
up some of these, each took a bite, and

~’ruit Growers’Unio~ , . dr, pped them-doing no damage.

l And Co-Operative tk~’y, hm,~
i

132t~ Atlautlo Ave.,
-- f

I

., "L

.*4

{IT The panic has reached Hammon- -i~ While John F. Jenison was plow.
ton. and struck hard. -The hmisry fog, one day recently, the lines became

..... .: .......... BA.TuRDAY;’ AU0, !9,:189S.
Why not ~" "
Shave-YourselfP ........ -__¯---- _-- ...... LOOAL_MIM~LIAII]{,~¯

. . ;.~.~, .

HOW much time do you " ;.~!.:. =
wasted in a year, ~ ~,..

~ Notice what :Elvina & Roberts A. Elvins, Cha~. D..Jacobs, and Wesley

supposew~i~ingToriS the barber’s "nezf’ ° ._.~ ]~_ ~ty about cut pdoes. " Porch started l~t..~day.
..... --. -- -- - ~-B~;B-menam-puttl-ngup the. a bieydie~ur~to_Wadlng River, Tuck.

to mean you ? Then there’8 ’:- ...school-house wind-milL ...... -- .... ~-.N~YOr~:.::,nptha.
money to be smzed by doing ....... m. A quiet rain On Thursday night, at -will, ¯ ~tum by the’way Of

....... r- -it yourself. :, --Just what wm needed, l~dw~ork, Trenton, etc. ’2hey were
expected home last night.

We will Bell you-- If" The Hammonton pension checks M~. ~l’rO~t :--Lucian Fairchild has
. -=- :are all m,--no one suspended.

1 first-c]asL_ .... ~ been (and still Is, no doubt) ddyin~/a

g Razor, $1.75 ~
i~’. Mrs. A. W. Cochran and ehll-

:dmn have returned from York State.
poor starved horse, which has a terrible

o ~ . . , sore in its groin. Hundreds know of
1 Swinff :A ...... ~ Harry Phillips child, aged seven this, but no one seems to act. The

" ~trop,~.DO"" "-+] -"
month~, was buried ~onday aiternoon, home should be shot, to end its miser~,

"~ ¯ "-:~ " ~" Chas. S. Morris came down from and the man dealt with ~ccordin~ tot-
1-~having ........ .............

t
-(~amdeuonThnreday--abustue~ trip;- I~W.- ............................. ~j~s’~c-~.’ -

o Cup, .25- . ~ George Bowics lost a valuable . I~K.A private letter from Trenton
o:

ii - home this week. It had been slck but centares’the following : "Mr. and Mrs.
1 fine bristle ............ ~ .............ave hours. ¯ ........ Edmund White are pretty well. How-

J " ~Biu~a~.40 - -:,~ ............. ~ Mrs. Win.. H. Bernshou~ aud ard is spendlng hle vacation iu the om~Id

1 cake Wil- [" ,daughter are visiting her parents, in of the New Jersey Steel and Iron Co.
-~ Ltll[e and gallic

~r Firemen’s meeting on Monday at Waakesha, Wisconsin, and one
¯ 1 bottle evening. Every member is expected to at the World’s Pair. Little Emma

Bay Rum, .35 be present.
does not get very strong."

i~F" Mr.
.... i ........... -~3.~7 -Order of Mutual Pro~tioh-fic-xtTh-ti~; ...................

We have a large assortment of day evening, week. The Plai~fl~Zg .Evening -News

Miss Dell. Hill expects̄ to start says : "They are two loving old brot~-

indeflnlte--~ay, together. WIWam is still- young-at
and Dauiel is a

~. Q~ittT~-~dvertislng and jovial young man of seventy-eight.

when the water Is low. ~ wherever they ~o."
David Cunningham and family i -I~IVE ACHES on Eleventh Street for sale.

have taken pesse~ion of their new "~’ "11XHI offruit--flv.e.room house.~barn, goodWOI ¯ VOrV©ttcap. I~RPUnLICAH on~ee.
home, ou Cherry Street. ¯ I1~ St. Agnes, Guild desire to express

Be sure and attend the Band their sincere appreciation and cordial
entertainment to-night. They ~x’pect thanks to all who.contributed~tow=rda

.... = .....tohave the best one.yet" " - makingthetr lawn party such a social
Mrs. Stephen Cloud and baby and financial succc~. Especially would

Edoa are visiting her parents. Mr. C. they mention the~voung ladies who took
. Wasd0w~foratewdaia . " .... part. in the_Columbian fate. and. the

|~. MisS-C~ra Crowell has returned member~ of the Tempest Cornet Baud.
The Guild will gladly reciprocate by

tives In Germantowno Pa. helping them when such help is desired.

G~ FORGE BERNSHOUSE’S house and ~ The Fruit Growers, Unlon Store,
farm art~ Ior ~1o at a fair price. There

are ten acre. of grind |lied, part In grass rest ITammonton, N. J., has a stock of D.
in crops, six.room house, good barn. and all
cod V 6U 1 e t;c~’.-T’~ 0"10e~tlO ~:- -Pal ~,tletil ~-it;
the ttzPVttLx,:as o~nce, from metniic basis of bismuth, chemically

Senee~_etc~,~.--_~r_e_- now on the ~ Me~re. M. I,. Jacks_o.n, John T, hardened, which prevents them from

Cou nt.e..r~~p_t _~_1__p~r~ ........ ~ ....... to ~tatvoh~M6u-tray --rot-tI~e--wdrl-d,s- ~-n~ s~eel-pc~b~-" uuffweP.r thi’e=e- hnmSPriCe, $1~T)0-i~r-lJo~-~-15as ]6ug
pair. Former prices were ,is Pair. _ c. perdoz~n. They also haveastock of

mr tight automatic ink stands and uou-

Russetine is a Dressing for home, Andcmon, Ind., on Thursday. holders, the best holder In

Russet Shoes, Russia Leather They have b~a visiting their parents, use.
~~ ~ At the union service to-morrow
I~" A young Hammoutou ~irl calls evening, in the M. E. Church, Roy.

A few pieces of new thin~zs klesln,~ a Cal)ital offence. She probably Gilbert Reid will preach. Mr. R. has
been for tee years a reign,chary in

in-pzinted_cottona~Fall colors ......
e0odemns the offender to "capital" China,uuder-the-t’rssbyt~u-ChnTeh
p-U6~I~e-dt.-

--at 13 cts.. Remarkably soft " - __l~_HelloI Overseer the wecds are and is¯now In this country on a vaca.
ou

A large line of 8-ct. Prints, - Better-send-tint your llttld man with h[~ relations between Chl0a and the United

in new Fall designs, sharpllttle scythe. States.,’ It is also expected that Mr.
¯ Reid will speak to-mot’ro~ morning, in

No service in the Unlversalls’ the Presbyterian Church, on hie work
..... in China.

mb,-at~l, from there to ~ew t/amlmhlm ....... -i~T’.Johu Myers
.... usual feed, on Wedneeda? last : it re-Rtrt wishes to assist fused to t~uch-R.--i~etl~cu threw it to

recommend, the C.B. ~n house-work, or care of children. Tw(

theEllis building, Hammonton. on his hens and ducks, and they all ate
sizes. Just notice the one on heartily, but shortly afterward acted
the model next time you’re in. Mont.--All are invited to take a strangely. When he gave them water,

,poep at the"Man in the Moon’, this they drank greedily, the ducks getting

Cut Prices -evening, if it is clear. Come early, and into it ; but all died shortly ’.hereafter.

for Groce~es.
~ou may see Saturn and his rings. Mr. Myem has since fed horse and cow

¯ A.J. Km’o. from the same t~e~l,.wltE no bad reunite.

feb’cry has vlrtu~dly elosedf--a few of caught uuder cue hor~e,a tall, and the
tl~e ad~ployu ten’clUing to finish up an confumng reeulttng,:aud the plague of
order. Somewem tel&to report in two fliea~ made the team unmanagcablp,

others that they,would he ~ent and In the effort to regain control, Mr.
.............. ~ ................. ;Jen!~ou wa~ thrown to ~ho froand, apd

~F"~emrs~FrankP,. Roberts, Gee, one home trod lour times upon his
brtast, f~rtunatoly without br~tking
_~.~. It WaS anarraw escape..
~"Tho :"Hammonton Cycle and

A.thlstlc ~Jlpb,, wus organlzed Monday
evening, 14ill, at Firsmen~s Hall, with
abqut twenty members. Constitutiou
and By-laws were adopted, and the
following officers elected :
-/b-’~dd~, M: L, Jackson.
T~¢e.F_~t, Wm. H. Bernshonse.
~k~’re~ary Charles D. Jacobe.
~r~e~ur~, Harry Monfort.
T~s,"C: F. Osgood, Wm. turns-

house; Walter H. Ellis, .... .....-
-~,a~ta~n, john Gallgne.
~F" Them was a gathering of bld

friend~, the other day, at the residence
ofDoctor H. E. Bowles. SeS~ at the
dinner-table, were Proleeeor-Messer,.of
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holt,
Mr. and Mr. Gerry Valentine, Dr. and

footedup 514 vears, an average of over
seventy-three,--but two of the seven
bei~ under three score and ten. They

ppy company,

pass merrily.

c~u go, and their/riendsrhave been In-
vited by Gen. Wadsworth Poet, No. 75,

accompany it

Encampment at Indiauapolis~ leaving
Sept. 4th, and going thence to World’s
Fair for six days, and home by Niagara
Falls. Everything, including board
and lodging, can be had for $50, with
cheaper rates to "Encampment alone.
PartlcuTam" c)th be -had by Writi~ ......
Manager of G. A. R. ExCursion,°Box
765, Plainfield, N. J.

¯ ~" Fire was discovered in the Opera
House at Atlantic City about 8:30
Thursday morning. Firemen did their
best, but that huilding ~md ~e City
Hall, enjoining, were destroyed, aud

’several smaller buildmgs in the rear,
including C. J: A. It. IL sheds, were

"badly dumaged:--S0- far’us- know nv t h0-
total lees is estimated at about 863,000,

w)_thyery little insurance ; of which the
.-wi~h-.no--iRs~

City authorities claim that th’~ fire was
of inceudmry origin.

I~F’-A-~matt-house--on--Egg -Earb6r
Road, near Fourteenth Street, burned
to the ~rouud earl~ wednesday morn.

that hc got up for a drink, having no
idea of the time. When nearly Rslcep
a~.ain, he was aroused by a peculiar

!t W_~ ;._but as_~he Old not hcarJt, he

on Tuesday evening, to revise this
valuations. A

numerous eignatares, WaP presented,
asking Council to take immediate steps
to reduce the number of doge daffy and
nightly found wauderin~ at will about

moments they both heard the noise,
and jumped up to investigate, and on
opening the~l~r ~o a|mther room, saw

ceiling. They then busied themselves

’thelrl-ew household g00ds_.~-couldbe
hastily carried out. Locomotives gave

the fire until morn[0g. The family are
living in a emall buildin~ wh!ch
been treed for a paint-mill, el the fire’s
origin, no one knows an~thing.

It is worthy of remark that there
have been no bank failures in Jersey,

, a mill ~4 f,c--tp-~-has nntled
up its doors and put Out l~a fires.

~}larrled,
HORASKO’BRO WN~--i-u Hamm~t0n,
- --N, J. ca Sonday evening, August 6th,

]893, by Rev. B. Eldridge, Robert hi.
~oraako, of Atsion, N. J., and bli~s

ITo Bret~ 0f-Him m6ntoh.

was instructed to issue his prec.
lama,ion, as provided for by ordinance,
ordering all dogs confined at home or
securely mu,.zled.

next evenlng. Y--- Dog Proclamation.Wednesday ~vening, -- all members
Cou=~ the Town of

lu
and myself. Town Clerk of said Tow-,
borer of opinion that the publio safety
requires the issuing of this proclamation,
I, A. J. Smith, the Town Clerk, by the
action of enid Town Council, do herebyMe~srs, J.M.Austin and Thes.Rogsrs authorize the de~true~iou by any person

wen appointed a committee to employor person~, of all dog~, male and female,
two or morn persons to catch, detain, or found running at ]urge within the limim
kill all unmuzzled doge fouud running of said town on and aRor the

18th day of Angus,, inst., -at large. Said pere0ns to be paid one
dollar for. everydog killed. Owners
mawredeem-their tmpouudcd dogs by
paying two dollars, half of the amount
going to the catcher, balance to the
-~)wn, treseu

._ Wnl. Ruthertord,

---Publio; usursn~ei
Hammonton, ~. J.

until the
= LaSt day of October next, . _

iExcep~ such ae shall be,
¯ zled with a wire muzzle
seeurelv fasteue~ ; Provided, that
l oglnlk,~!l~-pt~o~am altos- ~ha It -apply- to~,
uog or uogs of a non-resident pa~tng
through town, by the owner
or owners of such

--- Anguac, A~D:; t898;
A. J. SM[’rH, Towa Ule~k.

_,_ .-

y...

_. " .... .::,:?:., :

Baker and C0nf0cti her 
.... :..-~.= .... -~;~...7=_..~_ ~ -. ...........

Steam Specialty.

. .;.. -;:=~--~:~,~;:: .: ....... : ...... :~.~::.,,,

.... ’ ~Q~i;i’ " ’ .......... "44

’i¯ ", ,," ,~L.

....... q
-.

_ .... ,~ ~,=~,~.’.~’." .
Sweet Pot~to Plant~ . Cab~ PI~.......................... , ............... . . _ . ....... .___.y :=:--- ..... -=----~ ..........

Tomato Planfls.__ " l~,gg Plants. ..........
Pepper Plants. Celery,:Pi~d~:.::~i. =-;i.:::.. " ...... ..

¯ .., .

_ i- ....... : ............................... =:?.:.’:~: .-.---~.,-,

........A’SL .....

Clam Juice is something__th~~
invalids,--12 cents a bottle.

Potted Ham,--as !Ow -~;!0 cents per can.
Flour is very low, ~ never was much lower in priee.J_Can .......

brepd, at 55 cents for 25 pounds. ~

Sometliing new in a Chimney Cleaner, --just the thing to
lO-~biits. ....... = .... _ __

f0rre~Iucing__green cora t-o ~~.~g_coen
fritters, puddings, or succotash. Retais at 25 ct~.

A fine Gla~s Butter Dish, covered, at 10 c~nts.
A good b~g Glass-CheeSe Dish for 2.5 cents.

- ¯.......................... :.’__ _~ : .......................... ..=.

Good Furniture,
of Tin Roofing,

Flour and Groceries,
At the Lowest Prices,

I

ALWAYS-GO TO ~"

=

:--G-oodsDeliv:ered.

¯ ’.;" ~.~.
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A,~ UNPLEaBAWr 8WZMsffr.
OU1L U~E~L DAbl~E1.

]~[nl. Briekrow--"I met Mr. Intrude
3"eeterday, and w~ disgtmed at the waI A cement m~e by adding a teaspoon
{he talked~" ful of Illycerloe.t0 a gill of. glee, ha,~.

Mrs. Brownstoue--"IIorrors[ Y~udo :proven Tery ’effective for fastening
lot ~ssoeiats with such peopt% do yon7 leather, paper or wood to metal.
~hey always talk shop."

- .-- ¯ ........ To~h rAUey~Oelery, -dlseolvesome.)~[iss Brmkrow--"Yes. As I was say.
.... : |rig, I was disgusted at his talk. The borax In thewater, atea~poonful totwo

~i~l~t of h:, ~a~mg you d been owing ~lm querl|jsoakthegoeds m-this &half hour
¯ or more, then add ~’ap to the water

:+ money for five tears and he llV~r..,¢x, kill good lude |e made. Rob out the
~ected to ~et a cent of it."--Oa~d 2(act. hO~-rl~ in two watera and drv. Fan-

............. -- ~ .... " ..... = ev !l~khandkerchlefs and neckties may_
" " ~ ts|)tscns~to~. . ":: be Wuhed In the mine way.

.... ~:~L~-!- .... -. - T¯pe~-"I hear you’ve beeo fired,~
In bottlingcatsu~-.-or pickle~, boil-the

"MeZU re----’ ’ ~OS." .....

Tape--" What fort’
Mezurc--"Tclling the truth.~

..... Tape--"I see¯ You told some. e~-
~omor that those French silks wm me~e
~u New Jersey?" +.
:" Mezure--’%N’o. envoi the new sales-
~mcn wanted to know what kind of a man
~Old ̄  Parker +’wAs, and I told hLm’ Parker
~a~ an old fool. Parker heard meJ’
- *I~tpe---’rAnd - be--dieehsrged---youl

2Jezure--’,Yes. I told him I didn’t
~,o~ that it w,~ a trade ~++et."--

Tommy came runmng to his fathe~
~ne day Wi~- i weigl~fbf
mind.

¯ dffeen chums, pa, ...........
,,Don’t you believe it. Why notl"
¯ ’I knbw it isn’t~’~ ̄ - .....
¯ ’But how do you know~
"Is Jr,+
"Don’t ask me

must find out for_yourself.
"How can,I find it out~

Bible from the

the ~tudy.
"̄I have found It out;

mede of green chee~
made before the

~x~on’e ce~m~r comm.rem~.
Forborne tzme

-+ Jby-+~u-visit of: s
~ho wu in search of s

FANOr WORK, . . pattern might be ~tbMita~d tog the
It’is qmte the fsehmn far eammer braided design.

use to have the tmd.~p~e~d,mt~le~of the " Fig. 2- shows
same chintz as that mmd for-:oth~’~+ white linen
tielca ih the room and’to edge it with mi~gik b6’ mmd" Insteed, having hem.
itoe~ _ This i~ a+semlble, fashion and ~tched hems and borders of hu~h__ .The

~T
ne that will commend itself to every

usowife, esL~elally of limite~ me¯nit.
e m6mt~desirable kmd

twill worked all over with
designs in white
outline stitch. Btrll~t and ~qnat~ Of
guipure lane lined with silk tnd alter-
nating with muslin, having La ~border
_~flaoa, are pretty: for the. gnat sham-.

eork~ and while hot you can press them uer, - .... " :t~f.6
Into the bottl, e, and when enid they ¯w A now pillow sever is one made of
tllhtly eealed, U~e the tin foil from linen havmg the upper md~ coveted _ _ .

._c0m~t’~sed yeast to cover the corks, with small ~quares outlined in feather ~~~V~
"A.~ttiOles of food-t~at axe damp or Jul- stitching, lithe pillow- m to be all ._~~~:]~C~.

.e~ Should never.be left In leper. Paper white the embroidery should be done ~~~~
lsmerelyaeompoundofrag~,~hte, llwe In white ai!k. The cue should be ~~~.a]9~
end. zimflay-eubetaoee!t with acids an~ edged with a hemstitched ruffle. White ....... ’-’--’"’~7’ ..........

ehem10idSY~i~tnfiedi Ithdwhen damp linen 
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For Sale
1. A l~rgo and handsome house on

PleaeantBtreet, only~few_rode f~om th,
railroad, very convenient, with heater
oommrvatory ; good barn, two Iota.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.
very ooavenlent~ beautifully
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable,-

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acre~
well fruited ~ ~cod 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
ft~lt ; f~room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

13. AJa a~traetlvo place on Falrvlew
all heated.

water, some fruit, barn~ et~

house and lot on Pleasant

15. Farm on Middle Read ; 20 e~rea ;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

mry
house on Central Avenue,---seven

bath, hot and cold

17. A

Wsmmonr~n. ~. ;L,

Oflloe. Second and Cherry Sta.

................... Between .-.-the=- Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Dis-

in which drugs have
This is the poin

of greatest interest to all
¯ ~’.~K" ,chmnlo sufferers. TO all

such we say :
Seed for our book of 200

pages, -- sent free. Read

~6dnd-O~-y~en~, how it
£~TOE ? ==, ,d..~ove a,. ,hat it

has accomplished.
Address,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Immrance placed only in the most

]~eeds, Learn)s. ~ortgag~es, Eto.
Carefullydrawn.

and from all ports oi-Europe. Corr,.
pondence solicited.

~r Send a postal o~rd order for a true

From our regular COrrespondent. ~

..... ¯ ,W~hlu=ton. ,~u=. i,, s~¯
Democrats in Congress do not

kindly to Mr. Cleveland,s departure.
They say that it was as much.h~ duty
to stay and help his party rcad~ I~ de-
cision on the sliver question as It Is’ the
d/Ry of members of Coy
Before leaving Mr.Clcveiaud told ~everal
prominent members of hie party among
other things that unless something un-
expected occurred to make him o ht~ nge
his mind he did not intend maklngany
more appointments until Congre~ had
acted upou the sliver question, and that
he did not intend to stay in Washington
to listen to .the men who are more
anxious to get appointments for their
friends than to relieve the financial dis-

o

¯ A~l’de from Mr. Cleveland,s disgust at
the reception ~qven his message by his
party m Congress, his bad health, and
hie natural desire to be nsar hiswife iuet
now, there was another weighty
for hisdepa~:ore~ which can be [~lly
appreciated by every proud man. From
the’time he amved until his

completely ignored by the
Sen~rs of his party, less than half a
dozen of them-I~av{ng-paid hlv~ the
courtesy o! even a formal call This.

that he Was at first furious
-h umilla te~--~xom~-Sen atorg
saw, serried himno haim-forhigwounded
pride, as they were practically u~an|-
mous in the belief that It will
eible to get-a-blll--for the-repe~l--of--tl~

silver law through the Senate, unless It
embodies a substitute that meets the
approval of the conservative silver men
in that body.
..... So_far, the ~i!ver fl~ht !u the .house
ha~ been mo~tly between Democrats,
although several Republicans, among
them Groevenor, of Ohio, and TTender-
sou, of Iowa, gave Rel~
~rt~, of_Ohio, ~_ f_eW _.

minutes when-heamerted that- tha con-
dition Dr.the working man in England
was as m~-superior to the
of the worlflng man in Ohio as a berth
In Heaven is to a.cot in Purgatory. The
free sUver Democrats also prodded Hal-

l
ter at several points of his speech. Mr.
Harter said that Senator
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la~, ought to have the grateful thanks
of the whole people, because he got the
best there was. to be obtained for the

portion of his speech that was the
irritating to the silver

ing to Congress for bread, and the silver
J. S. ~.~’~r~R, men axe offering them not a stone but

dynamite, and in~tead of a serpent a

Contractor & Builder .holob=dlo of them--a bo~co~etrictor,

It is plain to be seen that the speeches
In the House are for home consumption.

quorum present, and the same condition
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Jobbing promptly
attended to.
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Garments made, in the best manner. --
~o~’ng and Repairing promptly done.

reasonable. Satisfaction
every ease.

HUMPHREYS’

votes will be chan~ed.
The Senate has done nothing, and "It:

le understood that at the last meeting of ,fatten .t e:05 a. m., =u4 ]2,.30 p.m. Leave,
Finance committee, the silver men who PhUadelphis at 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m.

that no bill would be reported
committee for the repeal of the Sherman
law, without asubstitute that would be
satisfactory to the silver men. Repub-
lican Senators are waiting to see.whatthe Democrats pr~po~ doing~x~]~y-
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